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MEETING POSTPONED

MARY MARTHA CLUB HOLDS
HOLIDAY PROGRAM AT

MANY SUTHERLIN
FAMILIES HOLD
HOLIDAY DINNERS . SUTHERLIN CHURCH PARLOR TO WEDNESDAY NIGHT .

Northwest Building In November Registers Roost
The Christmas party of theMr. and Mrs. Howard WahlSooictif and QluLi

Every section of the Pacific ber as compared to Novemberand son Kenney Dean, entertain-
ed at a o'clock turkey

Mary Martha club of the Suther-
lin Christian church was held at
the church on Friday, December

Camas Valley
By MRS. JAMES COMBS

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thrush
and family spent Christmas with
Mrs. Thrush's father, George SL
John at Bend.

Earl Todd and Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Smith spent Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. Eli Thrush.
Mr. Todd is a brother of Mrs.
Thrush.

Mr. and Mrs. Reiser of Port-
land are spending the holidays

Nortnwest registered a strong in-
crease in building during Novem- -

1948, with the exception ot Bri-

tish Columbia, it was reported

On account of the holidays the
Riverside meeting has
been postponed to Wednesday
night, Jan. 4, at eight o'clock in
the new addition of the school.
Dr. Simmons, member of the
Veterans hospital staff, will be
the guest speaker on the subject,
"Child Behavior." Third grade
mothers will serve refreshments.

16. with Mrs. Bertha Sanders,
dinner at tneir nome east oi
Sutherlin Christmas day having
as their guests: Mr. and Mrs.
George Stewart, Mrs. Edna Ken

Mrs. Jean Barnes and Mrs. LauBy LOTUS KNICHT PORTER nd BETTY ALLEN
License Plate Seekersra Webber as hostesses. The ta-

ble centerpiece was a large whito
candle, surrounded by colorfulNOTICE In Rush At Courthousedall, K. U Jones all from Yam-

hill, Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. Vel-vi- e

Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Christmas balls. A group of anSnrlAl itAma tnhmfttul hu tola. The Roseburg branch of the

by Equitable Savings Loan
association's statistical

statistical departmen
ment Both dollar volume and the
number of building permits were
up with the accent on residen-
tial building, rather than commer-
cial construction. Total dollar vol-

ume for 46 Northwest cities rose

All members and friends are inWarn and children, Robert and gels choir candles occupied a vited. state department car license di-

vision is doing a rushing busiEllen oi sutnenin. prominent place and various othpnone lor tne society page must
be turned in before 12 o'clock
Monday thrauph Thiimrlav ind ness, as the Dec. 31 deadline for

Mrs, Cora Allen entertained
er Christmas decorations were
placed about the tables. A small
decorated Christmas tree stood purchasing of 1950 motor vehicleby 10 a. m. Friday at whichS3 on a table at one side.

NEW OFFICERS WILL BE
IN CHARGE OF MEETING

Rice Valley Home Economics
club will meet at the hall Tues-
day afternoon January 3, with
the new officers in charge, Mrs.
Castor, chairman: Mrs. Emer

time the social calendar and Sat-
urday's society page are closed
weekly.

10 percent while dwelling Increas-
ed 34 percent. Total permits were
up 23 percent and dwelling per

Christmas day at a two o'clock
turkey dinner at her home on
Central Avenue. Her guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Following the dinner the ex
plates draws near.

Long lines of waiting persons
stretch from the sales counter
upstairs in the courthouse
through the halls, down the stairs

Relieve distress change of Christmas gifts was
Brown and children. Michael,almost instantly.

Be sure to use..., enjoyed.

wltrt Mr. and Mrs. E. E. rooie.
Mr. Barnhart is ill and entered

the hospital Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barnhart

spent Christmas in the Valley.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Barnhart
teach in the Riddle school.

Francis Smith received word
Friday of the death of his father,
who lives in California. Mr.
Smith is a brother of Mrs. Henry
Church.

Mrs. Hattle Long entertained
twenty-fiv- e relatives to Christ
mas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Hellman gave a
free show "The Great Command

FORMER RESIDENTS Dickie. Nancy and Judy Ann: The devotional and business
VI8IT AT SUTHERLIN to the main floor lobDy.

Five girls are at work processmeeting was called to order by

mits, 28 percent.
Oregon's dollar volume was up '

30 percent, and Washington's 21
percent. Total dollar volume for
the 46 cities in November
amounted to $20,919,360.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Atterbury and

son, Mrs. Rice,
secretary, and Mrs. Hartford,
treasurer. Mrs. Castor will also
be hostess.

the president, Mrs. Barnes. Mis.Mr. and Mrs. Newel Morgan. ing the license applications and
children, Gordon and Susan. passing out the plates.Edna Longbrake had the devo

tionals with the story of the birth
who served as minister of the
Sutherlin Christian Church from Allena Farenbaugh, officeof Christ from the second chapterMr. and Mrs. Alva Manning manager, said the rush has con1944 to 1947. came from Eueenc

tinued all week, but will probablast Thursday to attend the
Christmas program at the
church. They were dinner guests

ly taper oil sharply immediately
were host arid hostess when they
entertained at a .family turkey
dinner at their home east of town
on Christmas day having as

oi LAiKe, as ner tneme.
Mrs. Barnes gave a report of

missionary work being done at
Okinawa, and told of the North

alter tne nrst oi tne year.ment" at the hall on Christmas
eve. A Santa Claus entertained
the children and distributed

Such offices as the Roseburg
branch, set up here a. year ago,

ui ir, ana Mrs. rtoyai Aoeene,
Sr. They also visited Mrs. Al- - western Christian Home for thetheir guests: Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

shall Jones, Myra Rose WeberDeraena uuncan. have made possible the securingtreats. Mr. Virgil Grant and his

Keep Your Office
Well

See D & L for

Carbom Ribbon
Desks Chairs Files

D & L Stationers
325 8. Stephens

and Miss Catherine Manning, allThe Morgans came from Enid.

Sutherlin
By MRS. BRITTAIN SLACK
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vanden-

berg and children, Cheryl and
Larry, spent the Christmas holi-
days at Alsea, with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Leeper
and son, of Canyonville, spent
the holidays In Sutherlin visiting
with Mrs. Leeper's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clay Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Binder and

of license plates without having
to go through the Salem office.of Portland.Okla., where Mr. Morean is at orchestra furnished music ior a

free dance later in the evening.
Mr. Heilman had offered to taketending Phillips University, to

spend the vacation with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Emery Beattle the voune people of the commu
Morgan s mother. Mrs. Frank of Oakland, entertained Christ

aged at Beaverton. She also stat-
ed that three boxes of clothing
had been sent to the Christian
missionary on Okinawa, and that
two boxes were ready to be sent
to the McKinley Indian Mission
in Washington.

Mrs. Laura Webber, teacher of
the primary class in Bible school,
reoorted that the children of that
class were collecting a box of
"White" gifts to be sent to the
children of the McKinley Indian

Cothrell, in Eugene. Mr. Morgan
nity caroling around five o'clock
but only a lew came so the plan
was abandoned.

mas day with a turkey dinner.
Invited guests were: Mrs. a

Gurney of Umpqua: Mr.
at Hlllsboro on&reacnea 25. The hieh school decorated thechildren, Bill and Ann. of ElktonAfter attending a family Christ school auditorium on inursuayand Mrs. Al Gurney and chil-

dren. Mlckev and Lvnda: Mr. were guests at the Alva Manningmas dinner at Creswell on Mon where a community sing was
held In tne evemne.nome last Wednesday. Mrs. Bin-

der is a niece of Mrs. Manning.
day, December 26, they left that
night for Red Bluff, Calif, for n
short visit with Mr. Morgan'.!

On December 2Z tne nign
and Mrs. Ben Gurney and chil-
dren; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brau-ning-

and daughter, Miss Bar-
bara of Sutherlin, Clarence Lane

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bauninger school held a Christmas dinner
in the beautifully decorated lunchparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Morgan. They continued to Los

Bullet Wound Arrests

Burglary Try Suspect
EUGENE, Dec. 30. UP) A bul-

let wound in the arm put Jack
Goddard, Eugene, under a charge
of attempted burglary Wednes-
day.

Goddard, free on $2,000 ball
after arraignment in court, ap-
peared last week at a clinic for
treatment of the wound. He said
he got it in a hunting mishap.
Police later determined the .45
caliber slug was from a gun fired
at a prowler the night of Dec.
20 by Earl R. Aukerman.

The charge involves the enter-
ing of the Holeman Bros., lock-
ers, adjacent to the Aukerman
food market on River road.

and Bob Lehman. room. A hueh Christmas tree
Angeles to take the train back to

and daughter, Barbara, were in
Eugene Friday where they took
the school bus for its two thou-
sand mile checkup.

Myra Rose Weber of Portland
is spending the Christmas holi

held gifts and favors for studentsMr. and Mrs Lloyd PlnkstonOklahoma and South Haven. Kas. and faculty.entertained at a two o'clockwhere Mr. Morgan serves as part Among tnose visaing mr. ana
time minister. family dinner at their home

Christmas day, having as their Mrs. Norman Coon over tne nou- -

days were Mr. and Mrs. Robertdays wun ner grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alva Manning. r arrana ana son, tsoony; wir. anaBIRTHDAY OBSERVED '

BY KENNETH NETZEL
AT PARENT'S HOME

Mr. ana Mrs. Harry Barnes
guests: Mrs. uearaorn oi
Oakland; Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Holgate and sons, Lloyd and Mrs. James Coon and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Wells and children,
and Mrs. Odessa Miller.Kenneth Netzel. small son nf

mission.
Those present were: Mrs. Jean

Barnes, Mrs. Effie Dickens, Mrs.
Blanche Hecathorn, Mrs. Laura
Webber, Mrs. Rilla Johnson, Mi s.
Dorothy Longbrake, Mrs. Ber-
tha Sanders, Mrs. Ada Abeene,
Mrs. Lillian Baumgardner, Mrs.
Bettie Abeene, Mrs. Leta Whit-ford- ,

Mrs. Cena Wall, Mrs. Edna
Longbrake, Mrs. Velma Bratton
and Mrs. Ora Irwin.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
GIVEN BEFORE LARGE
AUDIENCE AT SUTHERLIN

The Christmas program of the
Sutherlin Christian church was
given before a capacity audience
last Thursday evening. The
"Christmas Welcome," was giv-
en by the beginners class, and a
candle lieht service bv the lunlor

Gordon; Mr. and Mrs Earl Wil-
son and daughter, Joan; and Mr.

went to Medford Friday of last
week to spend Christmas with
their daughter, Mrs. Waybe
Smith and.her family. They will

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Netzel cele-
brated his third birthday Tues- - Mr. and Mrs. Tom Counts spentand Mrs. Richard Riggs and

Christmas in Coos Bay with Mrs.
daughters, Harriet and Leon. return tne nrsi oi tne year to

their home south of town.
uay aiiernoon at tne nome oi nis
parents on the Garden Valley
road.

Tussy Wind and

Weather Lotion
Regular $1 $!... now only

50
targe $2 $h...new $1

H prim plM tax

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Abeene.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chrtss and
two sons, spent the Christmas

Counts' mother, Mrs. Hunter.
They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers of Coos River.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Garrett
spent the holidays with Mrs. Gar

Jr. spent Christmas at Cottage
Grove with Mrs. Abeene's

After the gifts were open re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
Netzel assisted by her mother.

holidays at Medford, with the

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chiropodist Foot Specialist

129 N. Jackson
Phons 1170

Over Rexall Drug Store

parents or. Mrs. unriss.
rett's sister, Mr. Jtsoser in aanrars. Austin wuson oi Kiddie. Mllo Pope and Art Sheets, who Francisco.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barker enThose present to honor Ken

"Bud" Turner is spending hisneth were Laralee Lauralee
have been working at Burns for
some time, came home to spend
Christmas with their families.

tertained at a o'clock
turkey dinner Christmas day at vacation with his parents who

live in Greeley, Colorado.gins, ir.e primary class and the
Croxau, Gary and Lonnie Fer-ber- ,

Joan and Linda Fuchs, Mrs.
Ed Fuchs. Mrs. Cliff Ferber. junior boys presented a number

Mr. and Mrs.- Claude Selleck,
former residents of Sutherlin,
now of Oakland, were in town

Mr. and Mrs. uayie Banter
spent Christmas in Eugene 1 1 the

their home on East Fourth Ave-
nue having as their guests: Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Mullins of Spring-
field, Oregon; Mrs. Mary Urqu-har- t

of Chehalis, Washington.

Mrs. Maynard Croxall, Mrs. Aus-
tin Wilson and his mother. Also
invited but unable to attend were

Wednesday transacting business. home of their son ana iamiiy.
Mrs. Ethel Clough, Mrs. John

oi recitations. The Intermediate
girls presented a Christmas pag-
eant, and the high school class
put on a play "No Room In The

Mr. ana Mrs. Edear Slack
Standley. and Mrs. ClarenceEileen Hanlin, Jean Schiller and were business visitors in Rose

Give your children

MUSIC
and all their lives they'll

thank you.

Prock went to Salem last weeivinn." ine recently organizedMrs. Evelyn Gardner. burg Wednesday.cnoir presented a program and
nristmas music.

Mrs. Mary Urquhart of Che-
halis, Wash, is visiting with her

and daughter, Mr. and

In the evening Mr. and Mrs.
Netzel and son entertained at a
6:30 o'clock dinner having as
guests Mrs. Netzel's brother and
sister-in-law- Mr. and Mrs. Bill

sootMsrovgclioppeeMMt
., .frsgrsnl

tofttnt skin from head to toe

protMh agalnsl weather
exposure

e guards against cemplexlesi
dryness
doubtss as a malct-u-s

foundation

Cons Is or phoao roaWyl

Sols for Ifnttorf fImo oolyl

MRS. GEORGE CAMPBELL
Mrs. Harry Barker.TO CELEBRATE NINETIETH

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Rose, Sr.,
entertained at a Christmas din-

ner at their home east of Suther-
lin on Sunday, having as their
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Dude Rose
and son, Dude Junior; Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Rose and daughters,
Miss Barbara and Donna Dae;
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Rose, Jr.
and children, Bobbie, Margaret
and Judy; Mrs. Bess Paddleford.

BIRTHDAY ON JAN. 2ND
OIL HEATING Mrs. Georee CamDbell. a mem.

Wilson.

MRS. TODD HOSTESS
TO 80RORITY GROUP
AT CHRISTMAS PARTY

ber of one of Douglas counties
Musical Feature Will
Re Repeated At Church

A repeat appearance of an In

Let us place
a tine Baldwin
or Wurlltzer
Piano In your
home this week. ,

k Convenient terms

most prominent nloneer fami.
lies, will celebrate her ninetiethMrs. John Todd was hostess to

the Alpha Theta chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi at her home Tuesday,
Dec. 20. Exchange of eifts and

birthday Monday, January 2, at
an open-hous- e affair at her
home, "Mistletoe Farm." in

strumental duo was announced
this morning by the pastor of
First Methodist church. W. A.
MacArthur, when it was statedsecret sisters for the past year Oaks addition on the South Ump-

qua river , i, w. i .

No more "looking after" the
furnace. Automatic heating ends

fuss and bother... ., v ..

JOZER'S
Heating and Sheet Metal

314 W. Cass Phone 1541

were revealed Dy means oi pan 1 Relatives and friends are most

FULLERTON'S

REXALL STORE

127 N. Jackson Phone 45

mat Mrs. Leon Mulkey, violin-
ist, and W. A. MacArthur, flutist,
will provide several numbers at

- - 'tomime.'
Group singing of carols was en

0TT and RICKETTS

Corner Jackson and
Cass Sts.

cordially invited to call between
two and five o'clock in the afterjoyed after which refreshments the evening worship service this

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Patterson
were host and hostess Christmas
day when they entertained at a
two o'clock turkey dinner at their
home on the South-Sid- e Terrace;-havin-

as their guests: Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Gray and children,
Jerry and Gayle from Norwalk,
California; Douglas Warren of
Roseburg; Mr. and Mrs. Art
Hansen and Mrs. Leta Braucht,
of Wilbur; Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Owens and son, Larry Jon, of
Sutherlin.

noon.

where they visited with Ed Busn
nell and did some shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cunningham
and Mrs. Minnie Holmes spent
Christmas in Tacoma with the
Cunningham's daughter, Helen
Teague,.

The new Grange members will
go to Riversdale Grange on Jan
uary 6 to be given the third and
fourth degrees.

The Grange party will be held
at the schoolhouse on Thursday
evening Dec. 29.

Mr. C. G. tovelady is moving
the old house belonging to James
Combs. It will be placed on a new
foundation just west of its present
location and prepared for rental.

Mrs. Jannet McCann of Brock-wa- y

and Mrs. Delbert Oden.and
children, Betty Lou, Carolyn and
Tommy of Roseburg visited Mon-

day at the home of James Combs.
Mr. and Mrs. James Combs,

and daughter, Sharon spent
Christmas day In Arago and Myr-
tle Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Llbby and
sons, Donnle and Robbie of Em-

pire and Mr. and Mrs. Jim e

of Springfield visited ovet
the holidays at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Martlndale.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Centers
of North Bend visited Monday at
the' homes nf P-- 1" t Martlndale
and Edgar Goodman. "'

were served to Mrs. Jack Farris,
Jr., Mrs. Helen Cordon, Mrs, HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

MEETS AT GRANGE HALL
Clarence DeCamp, Mrs. Gene

SEE BERGH BEFORE YOU BUYKrewson, Mrs. Eugene Powell,
Mrs. Ray Puckett, Mrs. M. J,
Spring, Mrs. Charles Williamson,

The Rice Valley Home Eco

EVENING SAVE MONEY! SAVE FOOD!Mrs. Don Wilson, Mrs. Meredith
Wilson, Mrs. Chester Morgan by

Sunday, Jan. l, at 7:30 p.m.
Accompanist fof the duo will

be Mrs. Charles Heinline. In ad-
dition to several duets by the mu-
sicians, each will play one solo.
The evening gives promise oibe-ln-

outstanding in this series at
First church.

The pastor will bring a brief,
message on one

of the strangest texts in the Bi-

ble, "Man's Alibi or Excuse For
Sin." This feature has been draw-
ing large congregations. The pub-
lic is welcome to participate in
this service.

nomics club met at the hall
Thursday afternoon at a

meeting. Plans were made
and completed for the Christmas
program to be put' on at the hall
Wednesday evening.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. J. G. Wales. Mrs. WU

Chest Freeiort
Sorge and Maytag

Units

Combination
Freexerc and
Refrigeratori

tne nostess.

NEW YEAR'S EVE
DANCE AT COUNTRY
CLUB TO BE ENJOYED

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Evans en-

tertained at a Christmas dinner
at their home east of Sutherlin
with a turkey dinner, having as
their guests: Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Welsh, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norris
and children, Donald, Billle Lon
and Kathie Joe.

Final preparations have been liam Castor, Mrs. Frank Eggers,made for the New Year's eve
dance for members of the Rose- -

BERGH'S
APPLIANCE SERVICE

1200 8. Stephens St
rnrs. cnaries ward, Mrs. Harry
Dunbar, Mrs. Cecil Hartford,
Mrs. James Shepherd, and Mrs.burg Country club and their in

vited guests, who made reserva
tions lor the affair to be held Guarsnteed Appllanoe Rspslr Phons SOSHerman Schosso.

SUTHERLIN YOUNG FOLKSSaturday night, Dec. 31, at the

Tlie new pattern in

mi fiMtsr suvetnATt

clubhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Slack en-

tertained at a family dinner
Christmas day at their new home
east of town having as their
guests, Mrs. Ida Slack, Mr. and
Mrs. Brittain Slack, Marvin and
Michael Slack.

HOLD SKATING PARTY

8UES ON ACCOUNT
Western Mercantile Agency,

Inc., has filed suit in circuit court
for $286.71, together with interest
and costs, from D. D. Hemming-way- ,

for alleged amounts due on
a merchandise purchase.-

The young people of the Suth
erlin Christian church joined with

An orchestra has been engaged
to play for the affair and a buffet
supper will be served at twelve-thirt-

o'clock. Only those having
reservations may attend .the af-

tne youin oi otner Christian
churches in the north end of the
county, in having a Christmas
skating party at the Rolletta rink
at Roseburg, last Friday evening.

lair. LODGE BOOKS
ARE AUDITED

.following the skating the MIRRORS
PAGE LUMBER & FUEL

164 E. 2nd Ave. P Phone 24r

young folks gathered around a
Christmas tree in the center- of

A beavt'.fut nt
lflofii jattera to tav&

and to Mi .

, keeps' Protected ,

The auditing committee of the
Sutherlin Rebekah Lodge met
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Cora Allen, where the books the room and sang Christmas

carols, followed by a devotional
service.agsmst a try

solid stlm evsr--; vi of the secretary, treasure and
financial secretary, were audit-
ed so that Installation of the new
officers can be held on January
5th at their new meeting place,

i lay: 61--

SPANISH
GUITAR
LESSONS
Ezra Exceen

Rifle Range Road
Rt. 1, Box 119--

the American Legion nan.
, service lot 8,.

"
new "Oiesra

toclud(J

After the books were, finished
Mrs. Allen served refreshments

WALLPAPERSto the following: Mrs. Emma
V9.5Q

i Vandenberg, Mrs. veima tsrau-nlnee-

Mrs. Ruth Manning, Mrs. lira 'Anew ULeona Slack, Mrs. Meryl Wahl
and Mrs. Charlotte barker.

fit
I; JiASi. Our wishes, for the year of 1950, are sy

"' V. based on the sound progress built dur- -

jfyfS:- ''5 n rnorve'"P,0'ue'n9 yoors of

Mt-'-
J' ) ', fj our Century. They are wishes that the

UM d)" 1 second fifty years of the 20th Cen-OV'- '5

"J 'V y ea,ry on "' wdrous odvance- -

Sy""?--. T""J' ' f ment with methods and means for bet-Jf- T

I hPP'r living for all of us! .

Jl vrl GRIMM'S GROCERY

AVi ' 574 N. Jackson Phone 690 .

Wise buyers look for the Imperial
silver label that says the finest In

wallpapers. Guaranteed to with-

stand room exposure without fad-

ing and to clean satisfactorily
when Instructions are followed.

t w. m ;
.

ij

'v
OF ONKIPA LTO. SjV

j

It Pays to Buy From

jewelers

1
NEW FRIDAY

STORE HOURS

9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
HOME FUPWNGS

Montgomery Wards Will Remain Closed

Friday Evenings

Until Further Notice!
Where Your Dollai

Has More Cents PERSONALIZED SERVICE FOR THE HOME


